
August 9. 19S2. 

Mr. Dick Jaooobe. 
Kansas Oi ty. 140. 

Dear Mr. Jaoeobs,

Thought perhaps I would vi te ,.ou 1n resard to 
JIIi}" efforia to bU¥ youraome oalvel tor immediate del1vel"7. , I 
have wrltten. wired and called people 1n the best s.ct1oJl8 ot 
TeXlls and Wew Mexioo, in the hopes of tinding someone that 
"oul4 be intere.teeS. 1n sslling now. It seems a hopeless taak 
o.t present, BiDee the r8Dg8s · re tine, calvel gaining welght 
eaoh dEl,.. and the recent up-tum in the Stook market. to-ptiler 
with the a4~noel ot crain .. ootto haft orea'_ oOJll14...". 
con dene in __he futu.re~ d hey 'r act ng independaDt in r 
gnrd to selling tham. -other than, a' their pr loe. Of oarl., 
thinge oould Chnnge their teellDg1 1n a week and th~ would all 
be IlDZ10UII to 8_ell. Blverthal..s, there w111 be a rew b~s here 
and there th_t I onn get tor you. 

Si nce returning to the Yards this morning, 1 've seen 
several loads ot calve. sell th t made rae t eel ae thou.gh I should 
bave impressed those Str~ wn calves greater in ~ oonverlation last 
nlP.)lt W1 th ¥ou. 

A load of mixed ...teer. and helfer oalve. sold to-day 
a t f1ve oents with tour clllve. out, thl-t, I think are no better 
than the strawn calve. I bId on l'elterda7. Numer01ll o~ steer 
o lve. brought n10kle and halterl t .00 to-dq, wh1ch looka 
like these oalves are «oiDg to 1fOrk h1eber here. It that'. the 
case, I believe the Strawn oalves need bu.Ying. I worked on than 
again to-dP..,. , and they t1nall¥ offered to let ma taU out 100 head 
out ot approximntely 350, which will trim them up fine, 1Bk1D6 a 
nice set of dehorned whi ta faced cal vee, w1 th probably a lmall 
spr~nkle of ring eyed and motle,r faced calves on them. !he heiter. 
are t a t and the steers 1n good strong nash. ThaI' are pre1lv ..11 
uniform for a c lt crop, being deAorned and 8. small brand put on 
their Jaw l ast April . They w111 welgh in the neighborhood ' ot 3601 
to 3101. I can bUT thela calves tor f1ve cents for the steers, and 
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$4.25 for the heifers and no less tor immediate deliver,y. !he weights will 
be good, ha.T1ng driven the calve8 10 miles worked, and 8tood 12 hours before 
weighing on te8ted 8caln. 

If you are intere8ted, wire me on receipt of this letter and. I 
w111 bu.Y theme It will take probably two day'8 to gather and weigh, and then 
will be able to 8hip where 70l\ want the~ 

Filclosed you will find telegrams received to-dtv. The San Saba 
caLves are choice and could have bought them tor tive cents awhile back. 
Probably can now. It is impo8sible to bu3' any good 8teer ca lve8 for le88 
than a Bickle. !he wire from LOTelock, will explain what I was tl'1'ing to 
tell ,.ou la8t night. Perhaps y-ou can find through hi'"J where these b1qers 
are, as he probab17 wants .. to ship him the calves to 8eIl, as I have had 
cattle up there betore. I would rather sta,. here and 'bu3' the calves tor 70U 
than handle the deal m.18 elt. 

I know you expected me to Jump out and get a . good ~ calves 
tor you, but I have tried to tall you how thinge real17 are on tho cla88 ot 
cattle you want.. '!'here 18 numerOWl long headed and southera type calves for 
sale now, but .I know What the cattle are betore goiDg to look. In glT1ng 
me order Mr. Jaccobe, it don't excite me ODe bit, to gin _ leverage on the 
price, a. I will tr.r just a 8 hard to 8queeze oft that l a8t _uarter a.s )'Ou 
would. I want to increase and expand rq busines8 r a ther than to just IV 
pockets with commiss1on. If I bave at least ' a good IIIfI.rket price to pay, I 
can cover aa much terr itor,y and get &8 m~ cattle moving as the other tellow. 
'!'he•• straight ...rite and braad ot calTM i.a the count17 are just worth more 
of ~bo~6 money than the us ' 1 pick- up loads or stock 7ard cattle. 

Hope to be able to find a · cheap ~ in tho DeP....l" future, and , 
you can rest aanred tbat I vill be do1Dg everything possible tor 'Tour int
ereat, and daa!rtiJfi:;t.,~ey3N a. satlstied CI18tomer. 

Your8 .,err truly. 

'1'. B. Saunders & Co. 
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